This is the long haul until Spring Break!! You might feel like Nemo but have to act like Dorie for all your teachers. We know how hard that can be for folks. Make sure you are taking time to make our mindfulness strategies we learned in our February session real for you and for your staff, especially when you’re starting to feel worn out from all our consecutive, snow-less days! Stay focused on your goals and action steps with your teachers. Keep swimming!!!

Please enjoy the below announcements:

**High School SBTL Leadership PD**
New Location: Kensington High School
8:00am - 11:00am or 11:30am - 2:30pm

**Please register on Cornerstone***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 12, 2020</td>
<td>8:00am - 11:00am <strong>OR 11:30am-2:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 15, 2020 <em>This session isn’t in Cornerstone yet</em></td>
<td>8:00am - 11:00am <strong>ONLY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sessions are offered on multiple days/time to accommodate various SBTL schedules*
Please register in advance on Cornerstone!
If there is a teacher who you would like to attend one of these sessions, please email their name and subject area to Erina so they can register in Cornerstone too!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content Area</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>*Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>April 3, 2020</td>
<td>12:00pm - 2:30pm</td>
<td>Girls High: Library</td>
<td>Best Practices in SS Instruction (Part III)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELA</td>
<td>April 14, 2019</td>
<td>11:30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>South Philadelphia HS: RM 223</td>
<td>Comprehensive Literacy Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Mar 27, 2020</td>
<td>11:00am-2:00pm</td>
<td>South Philadelphia HS: RM 223</td>
<td>Refocusing on Algebra: Conceptual Understanding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Announcements

**LN1 Meeting Canceled**

Learning Network 1’s SBTL meeting will be canceled in March. Contact Nureen Ignacio with any questions.

**Video Library Updates!!!**

1) Each week, we highlight a different video from our library in the Teacher Information Board. Click here to find links to all the <<highlighted videos>> in March, and some ways you can use them to support your teachers.

2) We’ve heard your feedback, and we want to create more videos for the Video Library that celebrate excellent high school teachers! Please nominate your teachers using <<this link>> by April 1. We will begin filming in Fall 2020.

Contact Catherine Clever for more information cclever@philasd.org (215) 400-6233
Job/Internship Opportunity for Creative Students 18-24

PhillyCAM is excited to participate in Arts2Work, a national workforce initiative designed to support the development of a new pipeline for young adults to enter the creative workforce.

In this inaugural pre-apprenticeship program, PhillyCAM will be offering training and worksite placement for 8 participants ages 18-24 from June 22- December 2020. Selected participants must be available to commit 30 hours/week from mid June- December. Flyer linked <<here>>.

Join us for an Info Session on March 19th from 4:30-6:30pm at PhillyCAM, 699 Ranstead to hear from Wendy Levy, The Executive Director of The Alliance, the national sponsor of this program.

RSVP here for the Info Session: TinyURL.com/arts2work
Applications will be available March 9th at www.phillycam.org

SBTL Site Visits

This is a reminder that there are still some openings to participate in <<Site Visits>>.

New Pennsylvania science standards are coming--make your voice heard!

The Pennsylvania Department of Education (PDE) is in the process of updating PA’s science standards to align them with current research and best practices! This will include consideration of the Next Generation Science Standards. A series of stakeholder engagement sessions will be held across the state, including one in Philadelphia and two virtual sessions. Please make every effort to <<attend one of these sessions>> so your voice can be heard.